PACIFIC HIGH SCHOOL BULLETIN
June 8, 2022
Tomorrow is the Last Day of School and we will be on Friday B Schedule. School will release at 1pm.
Today at 8:20 am we will have an all school assembly in the gym. The office will release students
when it is time.
8th graders you need to turn in your check out sheets and chrome book today during 7th period and
lockers will be cleaned at that time also.
8th grade promotion is tonight at 6pm in the PHS gym. Parent info meeting at 5:30 in PHS library
before the promotion.
Students, you all were given your check out sheets for this week. You are required to have them
completely filled out and turned into your study hall teacher during study hall on Thursday. Your
classroom Teachers will have a system on how they want to check out students. Locker clean outs and
chromebook check ins will happen Thursday during study hall. IF YOU ARE NOT GOING TO BE
HERE ON THURSDAY, it is your responsibility to clean out your locker on your own time and
have Cindy check it AND turn in your chromebook, case and charger to Cindy and get your
COMPLETED check in sheet to Kari before you leave.
Please make sure that when you turn in your chromebooks, you have the following 3 things:
Chromebook, case, and charger. You will be charged if you are missing any item.
Please remember that teaching is still occurring this week. Do not interrupt teachers to have your
check out sheet signed during class time. Do it before school, break or lunch time.
If you are interested in playing a sport next fall please sign up in the office:
Pacific offers soccer, cross country and we offer a cooperative agreement for football with Bandon.
Please sign up ASAP
Attention 7th and 8th Graders, summer enrichment camps are right around the corner. This summer,
the school is offering Robotics STEM, Gardening, Basketball, and Soccer Camps. Each camp will run
for one week, Monday-Thursday, 8:30-12:30. Breakfast and lunch are free for students and
transportation will be available! Extra applications are available at the office, all applications are due
by June 9th
Any High School Student who needs community service hours can check in with Cheryl at the Port
Orford Library. She has lots of opportunities for students to assist with the Summer Reading Program.
Summer is a good time to work on those community service hours and the Port Orford Jubilee needs
your help to create the best 4th of July Celebration. If you would like to know more about this
opportunity, please call or text Teri Hughes at 541-214-3374.
Lunch Today: Cheese Nachos, Mexican Beans, Salad Bar and Milk
Thought for the Day: You are braver than you believe, stronger than you seem, and smarter than
you think .

